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Ordering the Liber-t BOX

Only for vehicles incl. Trailer with a gross vehicle weight ≤ 3,5t
Fax: +31 (0)252 372 583 Email address: cardorder@dkv-euroservice.com
Customer details

Different delivery address

Customer number

Company name

Company name

Last Name, First Name
Street, house number

Contact person

Additional info
(e.g. floor number)

Last Name, First Name

Zip code, town/city

Phone number

Country

Email address

Phone
number

Email
address
Please do not provide any PO box addresses!

Order
Excel document
Instead of using the table below, you can click on the symbol to enter the data in Excel.

Nationality

Vehicle registration number

Additional vehicle registration number
(optional)

Please note:
Together with your Boxes, you will receive from us a detailed delivery note. This will list your Boxes and vehicle registration numbers clearly. These will alsoappear
on your DKV invoices and in the DKV eREPORTING.

Passage List
Alongside your DKV customer invoice, we also provide you with evidence of your toll transactions on individual journeys (a passage list). You will generally receive
your DKV invoice and the passage list in the form or file format that you selected when applying for your DKV CARD. For better analysis options, you can also
request to receive the passage list separately in electronic format (please mark/specify below):

Submission options:

via Remote data transmission

By email:

File format:

CSV (obligatory for toll manager)

ASCII (.txt)

ASCII (.bz)

I have received the DKV guidelines for the application for and use of the Liber-T BOX and DKV’s Standard Terms and Conditions and acknowledge their validity as
an important part of this contractual relationship.

Signature in block letters

Date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Bestellung der Liber-t Box - en - 12.02.2020

mbedded fonts

Legally binding signature of the applicant(s)
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